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The Merchants of
NIGHT

Wolf ville have decided to change 
from Tuesday to Thursday evening, commencing Aug. 2.
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OPEN AIR CONCERT 'ÎÏÏÆURSDAY 
, 8 to 9
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ÜLE AND EASTERN KINGS

The"Don't usumi that goods 
will sell th.ms.lv.» all 
through 1 M3—Advertise." 
—8. C. Forbes.

y
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'DEVOTED to THE 1

VoL XLIÎ. No. 41. FRIDAY. JULY 27, 1923 $2.00. payable in advance

TOURING NOVA SCOTIA FIRE LAST LIE WINSEAST END LEADING WAS MEMBER OF PIONEER 
FAMILY W01FÏIUE MISSIONARY 

CONFERENCETWO CAMS There passed away oh July 15th at her 
residence at Cambridge, King's Co., Mrs. 
John Edwin Orpen, one of the oldest 
and best beloved residents of the district, 
who, despite her age of almost a century.

a woman of rare mental attainments 
and talents who maintained her love 
for people and her interest in life and 
events until the last.

In Second Seri.» el Town Bwb.ll

JuniorSDsetroyed Old Repeats Sue cm of F< Yeeee

Meal weather, a strong staff of leaders 
and a group of eager delegates alive to 
the opportunities of the gathering, com
bined to make the twelfth annual meeti-nr 
of the Wolfville Mmshv ar> Con f -r : x 
which closed on Tit-^y c.yrt- p, an 
unqualified succ or.

The Bible study under Prof. J. W. 
Falconer, of Pine Hill College. Halifax, haa been one of the featuresTf the Co?

League, both of which have been won by 
the East End team. This gives them a 
good lead but not too much to be over
come by the other teams if they put on 
an extra effort. Tonights game will be 
between the West End and The I 
•nd It la expected the fatter team will 
have their beet possible team as they

r fast. Windsor and Henteport
FThe Wolfville juniors played their 
■ft game in the Junior Valley Baseball 
Wttue on Thursday afternoon of last 
Hw when they defeated the Windsor 
tem by the score of 24 to 18. As the 
wore indicates the game was very loosely 
payed and both pitchers were hit hard. 
The teams were as follows:
. Wolfville Rand, 2b; D. Munro, p; 
B. Robinson. If; T. Dick, Ss; C. Munro.c; 
R. Russell, lb; F. R 
»e, ,1. Patriquin. rf.
_Wbvdeor—McDonald, lb; EU», If; 
pgarty, p; Robirtson, c; Hughes, sa;

Rita*. 3b; Hayes, 2b; Flet- 
and Mosher, rf.

ednesday afternoon the Hantsport 
i- which had previously defeated 

MBS', paid a visit to Wolfville and 
Wrere defeated by the close score of J1 to 

This game waa also a poor exhibition 
:■ baseball. The Wolfville team 
■fcws: C. Munro, c; D. Munro. p;

IfjNext Wednesday the Windsor team 
■ill play at Woifvilk.

OR BALE—Slightly used baby car- T Apply Box237
I DEATH OF PERCY ANN1S

olfvjUe friends were shocked 
grieved on Monday afternoon to 
of the death of Mr. Percy Annis, 

h occurred at the home of his parents 
INktaux Pa Us. For the past eleven 
fc Mr. Ann» has been weU known 

highly regarded in this town. Be
th* war he waa employed by Wood- 
& Co. and when the call came he 

ted with the 219th Batt. On his 
n from overseas he almost at once 
a position in the jewellery eetab- 

lent of Williams & Co., which lasted 
since when he has been 

his residence in 
home with Mr.

m^X‘V a^Harn

sequence of a fire the
W. C. Archibak 
avenue. The c 
Mr. Donald loi 
issuing from the 
alarm. The bi 
last tenant, Mr. 
shortly after the 
that time all the wi 
fastened but when fr 
on the scene one of 
In front 
place was

She
known and

of the Province. The late 
was the eldest daughter of 

Fairfield and Margaret MacGee Smith, 
of Aylesford, and was the descendant of 

: Philadelphia'Quakers and United 
Empire Loyalists.

She married John Orpen, member of 
family, the “Nova Scotian

Hill development 
Mrs. Orpen

ference. The course covered a sérias of

“The Transfiguration1’ and "The Trial. 
Death and Resurrect**". The intense 
interest with which the course 
m the entire Conference group

the rare ability of the leader 
■ worth of the oowae.

3b; M. Wal-t ***tlX?aàt Friday evening i 
defeated The Hill by the close score of 
6 to 8. The game, although loosely played, 
was quite interesting. The East End took 
the lead in. the first innings but lost 1» to 
The HU1 in the second, and the latter 
team held the lead untU the fourth when 
the East End scored five run» which gave 
them the game. The teams were as fol-

PMA and Gould, c;

Har'mr^fra

the East End
mi"

Samara” on October -21st. 18*4. 
children were Mrs. Emma Clarissa

Their. cf;
Ben-

of WolfvUk; Mrs. Anna Louise
Blair, of Auburndale, Maas.; Fhirfield O.. 
of Winthrop. Mass.; Mrs. Elizabeth Cald- 
weU. and Mrs. Alice Huent», of Cam
bridge. William Herbert died in June 
17th. 1885, and Dr. Edwin J. Orpen 

December, 1876. Dr. 
Orpen, a young man of brilliant promise, 
had just graduated and obtained his 
degree. Before practising he planned to 
take a sea voyage. The ship sailed from 
a Nova Scotian port and was never 
hejud of. The sad ending 
and promising young son < 
over the days of Mrs. Orpen.

She Bved practically aU her life- in 
Morden and in Cambridge, except for a 
brief period at the Ovens. Lunenburg, 
at the time of the gold rush to that county. 
She was a woman of broad intelligence 
and a reader of wide tastes. Her letters 
were particularly interesting, bespeak
ing culture and appreciation of the best 
in literature. Among her treasured

fire had then 
the building 
The cause of the fire is c 
supposed that it was set 
ally or accidental 
the night in the 
Starr, who lives
avenue, reports the discovery or a

EgfrJFES! 
ewRwSus ».
formerly belonged to the W. J. 
prop^y- .it was a fine residence _ 
day but had become much out of 
pair. Mr. 1. Ç. Archibald, of Lawreo 
town, son of the original owner, p 
chased the property some time at 
■ understood that the building » 
sured hut for what amount The 
WAN » unable to state.

fol
lowed by 
indicated 
and the w.

by The enthusiasm in all the Misak»» 
study courses increased with each .1 
The group studying Korea had the 
situation and particularly the customs 
of the people of that land made much 
more real to them through the large and 
varied exhibit of curios on view m tin- 
class room. One feature of very special 
interest in these courses was at the ckw- 
mg session of the class on Formosa when 
the members of the class constituted 
themselves into a sestion of the Mission 
Council of Foonioaa met to consider 
a cable from the Home Board announcing 
a forty per cent, cut in the estimate* for 
the year and this was followed by a 
representation of a session of the Mission 
Board in Canada met to consider the 
letter from the Missionaries m Formosa 
and to take such steps as would enable 
them to meet the situation created by 
the income from the congregations not 
being adequate to maintain present 
existing work, let alone to meet the 
urgent demands on every band for ex-

Thc course on Method Study, dealing 
with principles and methods of missionary 
education for children under twelve, for 
the lower and upper teen age and fat- 
young people, was extremely instructive 
and stimulating.

Mention should

was as
was lost at

Right Hon. Arthur Meighen, Dominion 
leader of the Liberal-Cdnservative Party, 
who is making a tour of Nova Scotia and 
speaking at several points.

Munro. lb; Weet,
3b; Patriquin, si;

On Monday evening The East End de
feated the West End by the score of 
7 to 3 in four innings. Mutiro struck out 
ten men while Ritchie struck out six.

of her clever 
cast a shadow

h» an
GREENWICH NEWS

The announcement of the marriage 
of Miss Gladys Strong, of Brooklyn Street, 
on July 3rd, to Mr. A. A. Green, of Toron
to, was of interest to a number in this 
place, who had known her when on visits 
with friends Jiere.

Rev.—Shd Mrs.

If; Burgess, 3b; Patriquin, at; Harrington,

y W

cf!
West End—Spencer, e; Bootes, 3b; 

Williams, 2b; Dick, as; Ritchie, p; Hans
ford, rf; Johnson, lb; Pinch, cf; Thorpe

Harry Rack ham and 
three children, pf Lawrenceto 
napolls county, were guests 
Mrs. G. L. Bishop fast Tuesday 
Wednesday fir. Rackham. who was a 
former metbodist minister of Wolfville 

... %ewwtch. also called upon a few
A very pretty wedding reception was Wolfville friends.
W <m June 26th at the home 6? Mrs. Mrs. H H Marshall, children and maid, 

Foster Kingston, for her daughter and Mise Marshall arrived from Halifax 
and Carmel Ç. Cleveland. fast Tuesday evening, to spend the sum-

whfth were tastefully mer here in Mr. Leslie Bishop's house, 
decorated with ferns and cut flowers which Mfaa Maishall and the children
^^e,  ̂oH Annapolis VaUeyi^h 0CCUPying ^

fairest daughters, looked very sweeFm Annie and Kathleen Robertson, who 
heLdrea8 °* white crepe^de-chme. have been visiting at the home of their

The many and beautiful gifts which uncle, Mr. George Bishop, left for their 
testified to the high reteem tn which home in North Kingston fast Tuesday 
bride and groom are held , consisted of evening. substantial cheques from bride's grand- " *

Esss&ssra

wp, An- 
Of Mr. andIf. ions was a time yellowed 

: poet Whittier written on 
the fore

letterSCHOOL BOARD MEETING

meeting of the School Be 
i Monday evening with

the the occasion
RECEPTION AT KINGSTON of Dr. Orpen.

Her husband was the famed “ Nova 
Scotian Sampson", about whom many 
tales of wonderful endurance and strength 
have been told, and the grandson of a 
pioneer, one of the founders of the Citv 
of Halifax who later took up land on the 
Dartmouth side of the harbor. He was 
captured several times by Indians but 
successfully escaped on each occasion and 
returned to the settlement at Halifax, 

ereauy esteemed. Never of a. ro- Some years later he went to the North- 
health his experience during the west Arm and was never seen or heart of

SgKteSB m
ÜKtm day confinement to his W^ttrg^

ofA special 
was held on
Leslie Eaton, Prof. A. B. t 
Commissioner C. M. Vaugl 

The clerk read a letter from 
tion Department giving nol 
appointment of Mr. N. H. 
a member of the 
A. deW. Bares, resigned. Mr. 
was present and took his place. 

The meeting was called for the

April fast, 
is home. During 
ville he made his 
Mrs. C. B. Godfrey. Acadia street, 
e the news of his death was heard

The
Board in

sincere sorrow. A popular young 
deeply interested in athletics and 
affairs generally, the deceased was ■ be made also of tiro 

vesper services held each evening on

tents in Korea "

4§J

«considering an 
Greenwich school 
pupils from Grades 6 7, 8, 9. 10 and

6 feWar^L<0raideKd
of application ft 

for the admis

andMias Muriel Williams, of Kentville. 
has been visiting Rena and Evangeline are“ Resolved that pupils from gi 

■HÜÉÉMaB of-ihe Green1Cox the past week,
Miss Alice Hatchard, of Windsor., is 

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Emma
jMfjgr aqdrath ' '

circumstance is 
I be married on

9, 10 and.11
to», linen and pyrex i 

t the close of the 
estiment» were serv

ware, etc. mm.**.u.„ ...,is si

..at the home of

to be as
“iff ,jy,»per mwithguests departed 

and groom all
a!

f“ »
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GIRL GUIDES IN CAMP h|

The local troop of Girt Guides 
into camp at Sunken Lake op Wednesday 
and will stay until August 5th, They 
are in charge of Mbs Ifalcy and Miss 
Parry,, who are arewted by Scoutmaster 
E. Percy Browh and Mr. Ç- A. Ifatri
quin.

Wednesday, August 1st, weather 
permitting, is visitors day, *nd- It- » 
hoped that parents and friends of the 
company will take advantage of this 
opportunity to visit the camp and 
present at the sports which will take 
place at 4 o'clock.

The following program gives a general 
at camp:

7.15 a. m.. Flag Raising
7.46 a. m- Breakfast.
8.46 a. m., Tent Inspection 
9.00 a. m., Swimming.

10.00 a. m„ Imtructiuii in First Aid.
Nature Work, Signalling, etc.

1100 a. m„ Sports.
12M, tinner. ■

i &!?'• RestPwiÿ
4 30 S' m' G,nU*'I , 5 30 p'. m'.', lîfeïï?

600 p. m.. Lower Flag 
| , - ' .«.IS p. ,m., Sports.

. 7 30 p. m„ Camp FireI StoSedut.

k- is to he honor- flttfe chuifeh ~fl
a visit from our oldest in Canada.
ml, whe citizens

a right 
^■IBto note- 

by The Acadian that the Town Council 
had appointed a strong committee to 
prepare for the reception of the Vice 
Repel party and presume that plans 
are now in progress for the observance of 
the notable event. In case the plans 
hive not yet been fully made may I 
suggest that the post office grounds in 
front of the soldiers memorial would be 
a meet suitable place for receiving His 
Excellency, whom we know best as the 
splendid leader of Canadian soldiers 
in the Great War. This location is most 
central and in my opinion ideal for a 
Civic reception to the representative of

the place, and Mrs. George Bishop 
entertained them on,Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Maurice Williams, of Kentville, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Emma Harvey, 
and sister, Mrs. Lee Bishop, last Friday.

Mrs. Reid, of Quincy, Mass., has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. William
^ii^sC'has improved the 

appearance qf his property by having 
tne house painted recently.

Miss Lillian Bishop entertained Rev. 
and Mrs. D. B. Hemmeon and two 
daughters, of Wolfville, at tea fast Thurs-

YOUNG P

Early on Wednesday 
Girl Guides and their

IES
ugiiat 2nd with 
I Governor-Gem 
' will delight in giving 
velcome. We were glad Conference

was devoted to a picnic at Evangeline 
Beach, another to a visit to Kentville 
Sanitorium. while hikes were arranged to 
various pflints of interest. A series of 
pageants representing lift in Korea was 
a source of much enjoyment.

The closing meetieg on Tuesday even
ing was a gathering of exceptional power.
C Using messages were given by the var- 

kaders, while the delegates gave 
expression to the vision and purpose 
that the conference had brought to them x 
The Conference maintained throughout'1 
the high standard that (or twelve yepK * 
now has marked this remarkable gather
ing. which, in the missionary service it 
is rendering the churches, is making 
a contribution of the largest value to 
world-wide evangelization.

&wSrreI,r£t?S3ffi.
1 he Wolf Cubs will go to camp on Monday 
August 6th. The Wolfville Boy Scout 
Council is anxious that as many of the 
younger boys as possible should go to 
camp and they have set the charge foi 
their camp at 13.00 instead of $400 as 
previously announced. Tickets may tie 
purchased from Mr. Cowie.

Visitors will be cordially welcomed at 
the camp at all times and it is hoped that 
as many parents as possible will come

went I. O. D. E. RUMMAGE SALE
The committee of -the" Sir Robert 

Borden Chapter. 1. O. D. E.. in charge 
of the Rummage Sale held on July 7th, 
-wish to thank all the doners, who con
tributed so generously articles of good 
value, and in most satisfactory condition. 
About $85 was realized clear of expenses. 
Through a misunderstanding several 
parcels were received too late. These 
goods will be placed on sale m Mr. J. D. 
Hams' vacant store opposite the Parish 
Hall on Saturday. July 28th, at 3 p, m. 
Members who have parcels, which were 
not collected for the first sale, or goods 
which they can donate now. will please 
leave them at the room as early as possible 
on Saturday afternoon, July 28th. or the 
committee will arrange to collect these 
parcels if the donors will telephone 
Herbert D. Johnson, No. 57-12, 
venor of committee.

■OUIto he
day afternoon. 

Miss Esther 1sr Pearson, accompanied by 
Marshall and Mr. G Rand.Miss Helen | .!■■■■■■■■■■

motored through to Bear River last 
Saturday evening to visit a few days at 
the home of the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Bren ton Merry.

The fire alarm whistle in Wolfville was 
very plainly heard here Sunday morning, 
in fact we understand it wakened some 
of our residents from their Sunday morn
ing slumbers.

Mr. Cyril Hunt and a young mpn friend 
from Greenfield. Queens county, visite^ 
friends here fast Sunday and Monday. 

Mr. William Brown, of Aylesford. a 
rmer Greenwich boy, motored through 
re on Sunday evening.
John. Andrew, who has haut home the 

fast ten days on a visit, left again on 
Tuesday mottling for Montreal, where 

. he joins a ship to sail soon for Australia,

out.
«

One of our subscribers in the West, 
remitting for hie paper a short 

unie ago, said; " Before ckeing I would 
like to pay a compliment to the bright 
[taper you are getting out, and which 
has made many times the 
territory it serves

our Kingwhen
CITIZEN.

HON. MR. MEIGHEN COMING TO 
KINGSprogress of the con-

LORDS PASSED LADY* ASTdRS 
BILL

LONDON. July 24.-The House of 
Lords today passed without amendment, 
the third reading of Lady Astor's Bill 
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating li
quors to any person under 18 years of 
age. The measure, which has already 
passed the commons, now becomes law, 
providing the assent of the down is 
given

Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, former 
WSier of Canada, is expected to be in 
entville on Wednesday next. August 
t. lie will be accomiianied by W L. 
all, K. C„ leader of the Conservative 

party in Nova Scotia. All those who 
Wish to meet the two leaders should he in 
Kentville that day when they will be 
received in the drawing room of the 
Cornwallis Inn from 2 to 4 p.m

What might have been a very serious 
accident occurred on Friday afternoon 
Mr. F. C. Bishop, of the Bishop Com
pany was examining a revolver in his 
store when m *>me way it became dis
charged The bullet went through the 
wall and entered the adjoining store 
passuig, very near the propretier. Mr! 
G. D. Jefferson. Fortunately no one 
was injured.

on a six months trip. We wish him good 
success in every way.

Mis* Lillian Bishop is having her 
house painted, an added improvement 
to the place.

Men are busy at work digging a cellar 
under the station here, making ready to 
have a furnace put in, which will make 
the station more comfortable.

Subscribe For The “Acadien”
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